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Aoerfect Remedy for Cons tioa- -
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarxhoea,
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SlJSEB

Tac Simile Signature of

NWYOHK.

EXACT COPY-O- WRAPPEQ.

of the liver
and stomscb.
When n tvin

is oot of sorts,'? indolent and don't
feel like workings he needs -- a few
doses of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
to liven np his digestive orpins and
to stimulate his liver and kidneys.

Hostetter'salso put

r"601 Stomach j

hiibieod Bitters I

THE FASHION PLATE.

Yellow in its deeper tones continues to
be a favorite color among elegant evening
toilets. ' :

Red mousseline de sole over red, trim-
med with cream applique, makes a stun-
ning evening gown, with a touch of black,
which may be tulle, in the corsage.

The beantiful jack rose shade of red
is much used in heavy lustrous satin this
winter for lining eoats and short shoul-
der capes of dark mink, seal or other fur.

The latest hat in Paris is shaped very
much much like a square breastplate,
with a narrow turned up brim and medium
crown and loaded down with flowers of
all kinds.

Narrow dark fur trimming on rich
evening gowns certainly proves extreme-
ly becoming to most women, and it never
looks better than when in conjunction
with white or yellow satin or brocade.

India silk, foulard, veiling, challie and
the score or more of varieties of light-
weight goods are admirably adapted for
evening wear by those whose environment
or tastes do not demand or permit lavish-nes- s

or display.
A bolero bodice with a novel 'finish

shows little straps of velvet caught at each
end, with a small button fastening the
bolero to the belt all around the waist.
This space is usually two inches wide, and
some contrasting color shows underneath
between the straps. !

One novel feature of the season's even-
ing sleeve is the open 3pace just below the
point of the shoulder when a long or elbow
length transparent sleeve is worn. A nar-
row strap extends over the shoulder, and
the top of the sleeve is cut away in a sort
of half moon to show the prettiest part of
the arm.

Every woman wants a black skirt to
wear with separate waists, and what to get
seem 8 to be a puzzle now that satin is
not so fashionable. Moire, which has no
gloss, seems to be the latest fancy in
Paris, and the skirt is made with a tunio
overdress edged around with a band of
black velvet. Exchange.
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lumbers. Number. Number
Time. lASt U f

AT. 12:48pm f :16am
At. 10:16am 2:56am
At. 8:00am 11:15pm

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

Number. Ncmbtn. Nuraaer.
I7&11 tS Eastern

4:t0pm 12:06am liT. New
:Kpm 1:60am Lv. Philadelphia
:20pm (:22am Lv. Baltimore

York

Waaalna'ton Ar 6:42am t:I5pm
Ar. 11:25pm 1:10pm

Ar. (:40am (:21pm

Norfolk Ar. 7:S0am S:Kpm
Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm
Ar. 1:40am U:6azn
Lt. 10:43pm 8: Warn

TaTE springs, tenn.,
Nov. 10, 1898.

Business Manager Gazette,
Dear Sir :

We desire to renew our contract with you
for the half page h river tinemeDt of Tate Epsom Spring Water.
t4 Ah ft result of our first month's advertising in th Ga-
zette we increased our business in Asheville 400 PER CENT.
We also had a considerable gain in sales in other towns of West-
ern North Carolina as a direct result of this advertising.

Very Truly Y ours,
H.A.LATHAM,

Kobert Downing has a comedy entitled
The Butterfly and the .Grub. f ,

Aimo Lachaume, the pianist, Is writing
a comio opera called "The Maio Bottle."
r Marguerite Lemon is to be the heroine
of De Koven and Smith's new opera;
"The Three Dragoona'- - " t v"

New York papers state that Joaquin
Miller is to appear in vaudeville in thatcity during the prent season. . - 5

FraDCea Hodgson Burnett has received
?90,0O0Ja royalties from the dramatiza-
tion of "Little Lord Fauntleroy."

v'aul Gerson, a former pupil of Hartoonway, is this season scoring a great
success with Lewis Morrison as Faust.

Edward S. Willard has recovered his
health, and is soon to act Sir Roger de
Coverley in a play founded on "The Spec-
tator." k V

Bertha Welby; who used to be, starlike,
advertised as "a picturesque bundle ofrags," is at it again, playing " The Hearth-
stone."

Clement Scott is to undertake a lecture
tour in the-Unite-d States. For tips in ad-
vance he might profitably consult Israel

angwui.
Stuart Robson has arranged with Theo-

dore Burt Sayre for the American rights
of his new comedy, "Two Rogues and a
Romance."

Signora EleonoraDuse is now in Egypt,
and will remain thero, acting in Alexan-
dria and Cairo, until February. She willthen go to Athens.

A doorkeeper of the Boston theater,
who died recently, held bis pluce 33 years,'
and in all that time never witnessed a
play thero or anywhere else.

Elita Prcctor Otis has been chohed to
death 100 times in "Sporting Life"' at the
Academy o Music, Kew Yok, and yes
appears to relish the proceeding.

TOWN TOPICS.
New York lives rapidly and forgets

easily. New York Mail ;md Express.
It is believed Philadelphia has about aa

much grip as New York, but she isn't
making so much fuss about it. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Chicago has evidently much to learn
and long years to wait before she can hope
to rival New York in the great civio ac-
complishment of being politely plundered.

New York Post.
Pittsburg papers are clamoring for a

municipal emblem city colors to float
over city hall and to carry in parade. Let
Pittsburg possess itself in patience.
Scranton hasi no such thing either.
Scranton Republican.

A physician advises people to be careful
how they sit if they would avoid appendi-
citis. His remarks have no reference to
the patrons of Chicago's street cars. A
few hints as to "how to stand" would be
appreciated by the passengers. Chicago
News.

Elastic starch Is first anij best Try It

FR
Skin

THE INVENTOR.'

' ers at their parlors one trial bottlejof theSz
Complexion Tonic absolutely free ; and in
order that those who cannot call or who
live away from New York may be bene-
fited, they will send one bottle to any ad-dres- 'j,

all charges prepaid, on the receipt of
25 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost of
packing and delivering. The price of this
wonderful tonic Is $1.00 per bottle, and
this libera offer should be embraced by all.

The Misses Bell have just published
their new book, "Secrets of Beaaty."
This valuable work is free to all desiring
it. The book treats exhaustively of4h6
importance of a good complexion ; telifc

how a woman may acquire beauty and
keep it. Special chapters on the care oJ

the hair ; how to have iuxuxlant growth ;

harmless methods of mating the hair pre-

serve its natural beauty and color, e en to

advanced age. Also instructions how to

banish superfluous hair from the face
neck and arms without injury to the skin
This book will bemailed o any addresa oa
request. --."..-' -

"

, FREE Trial Bottles ot Wonderful Com-

plexion Tonic freVat parlors, or 25 cents
(cost of packing and mailings to those ats
distance. . .

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad
dress " '

.
' .c;... ,

, 78 Fifth Ave.", New York O-iy- f
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The:List?Opcnedixp.,a

Advances all Along
v

the Line'.

BURL1IIGT01I AGAIN A LEADER

Cotton Jumps 5 to 7 Points
higher and Rules Strong

An easier Tone in the Wheat Market;

Corn and Provisions ftniet
"but Steady.

By Direct Private Wire to W, F, Hl
Broker 48 Patton Av.

New York, Jan. 19. Opening prices
were all at advamces some stocks 1 to
2 poiats higher, with the Grangers, un-

der the 'lead of Burlington and Rock
Marcd, being the most Active.

Manhattan wias agaimi taken up and
advanced nearly $4 a share, "on rumors
that the electric equipment and Van-dtrbil- it

interests were assured facts.
Sugar advanced oa rumors of a com-

promise between the different opposi-

tions.
The strength in the whole list contin-

ued throughout the session and it looks

a? if the movement would continue up-

ward. -

COTTON.
Cables were 2 1-- 2 points higher, with

spelt sales of 15,000 bales at 1-- 32 ad-

vance.
The "opening here was execititng, and

with prices 5 to 7 points higher. The
offerings were Qiberaa, hut prices held
strong throughout, and. the closing was
within 1 or 2 paints of the top. Ports
receipts 20,000 vs. 22,000 lait year.

All comsei'vative people believe the
crop will siot exceed 11,0000,000 bales.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Chicago, Jan. 19. Early cables were

about ton a parity with our yesterday's
dlostog priced, . bu.the second call
showed a weakening tendency, closing
at a decline of about 1-- 4 per cent for the
day.

Our market was subjedt to no local
influences, and after opening a shade
Txnfder last night's close was advanced
about half a cent a bushel on moderate
commission 'house buying. On the ad-

vance, however, there was an inclina-
tion to realize by tired, holders, which
had the effect of changing the current,
and 4n the absence of outside support
the market eased off, closing with
prices practically unchanged for the
day's business.

We are gftill consistently bullish on

this market lamd under presiant encour-
aging wnditibms and a larger volum e of
outeMe orders we feel confident in
higher prices.

IThere was but "little business done in
the Ooanser cereal's, and in the face of

a decline of 1-- 8 im foreign cables corn
showed firmness with an inclination to
rally. Oats were narrow and feature-
less.

Hog product came in for their share
of inactivity, and total trajisactions for
the day would mot qual an hour's
good trading. We aikJo look for high-

er prices in iMs market.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Open High Low Clse

Am. Tobacco 148 148 147 148

Am. Sugar R. 130 132 129 132K
A.T. & S. F. pf. 58 59 58 59
Bait. & Ohio. 68

Brook. R. T. 93 92 92

Chi. B. & Q. 138 140 137 139

Ches. & Ohio. 26 26 26 26

Chi. G. W. U 15 15 15

Del. & Hud. 112 112 111 112
Fed. Steel. 54 54 54 54
Fed. Steel pf . 84 84- - 84 83

Gen. Electric 99 99 99 99
111 Central. 116 117 116 117

Lou. & Na3h. 66 67 66 67 .

Manhattan. 108 112 108 112
Mo. Pacific. 44 46 44 46
Met. Traction. 193 193 193 193

No. Pacific 47 49 47 48
N o. Pacific, pf . 79 80 79 79

N. Y. Cen. 7125 127 126
Northwest'rn, ilil'U74 14GJ 147
Omaha.. y,98; 100 98 98
Pacific MsdVvUk 45 45U 45W
People's Ga'sV, 112 1124 111' 111

Rock Island. '119 120 119 120
So. Bailway pL 48 48 47 48
St." PauC- - ' 127 128 - 127 127

TCe&Xv 40 41 40 40

ttpL.; , . 74 76 74 75

TPest'n tfnion. 94 95 94 94
v

Continental Tobacco pfd. 79
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

v., Open High, Low Clse
May Wheat. 70 7170 70
Jlay Corn 36 37 86 87
May Oats.
May

27 '28 27 27
Pork. iooo 1015 iuoa ,

1612:

Hay Lard. 575 580 575 i' 677
1 i

May Bibs. 505 507 505
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

Open High 'TJow "Clse

March 584 v 685 58S';. 683
May 690 .692 ;588f, 689
Aug. 698 , 599"" 595 698J

Wi h the following Symptoms.

Er.larment of the soft bones of thetLickenmg and ulceration of themembrane, with its constant.hsrharge o unbealthv mucusand--nth tamteU,. hawking, expectoVatl
nosebleediDp:, be.Uaches, partial
of hearing, noises in the head,

Harness and impaired vision,
C A TTT?r r-.- tr

Poisoned Condition ol the Blood
CURED BY

Botanic Blood Balm
( B. B. S.)

THE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY

maxrae come irom a long-- way bark inttL
family MBtory. but the m
is the offshoot of poisoned bloodSduemgr (bad breatlx and the above namedsymp-xns- . The faat i8 admftted btht it ia only cusrable by .constitutionaltreatment Bolfcanlc Blood Balm (B B.B.) feas scored some brililaji victoriesra the cure of this loathsome malady,and why? Because B. B. B when tak-en as directed mixes with the poisons inche blood which produe eatarrfo, so asto cause the poison to be expelled fromthe baood througti the sweat glands andexcretory organs. R. R, Sau liter, Ath-ens, Ga., wrote us not long! ago tfcfcat
ha was surprised to observe how agree-
able his breaM had become siin.ee usineonly three bjtdes of B B. B. He wasalso able to hear better. Mrs. LuluBinks, of Alalbama, wno'te us that afriena of hers since using six bottles ofB. B. Bj thait fhet mucua tHschargea
which she hiad through the mouth andnose had stbpped and tfoat she was ableto breathe freely and talk withoutany one with her bad breath. A
nemarkiable case 19 that of Mm Eliza-bef- rh

Knott, of Atlanta, which we print
in fuM.

Discharge Copions and Offensive
Entirely Cured by B B. B

"FVw four years I (have been afflicted
with ia very 'troublesome n'aaal ca'tarrh.
So terrible has its nature beenl thatwhen I blew my nose small pieces of
bone would frequently come oujt of my
mouth ana nose. The discharge was
copious, and at ifcirnes very offensive.
My bllood became so imoure that mv
general heaiM was greatly impaired.
witn poor appetite, and bad digestioa
Numerous medicines were used without
relief, until I began the use of Botanic
BPood Balm B. B. B. and three brn-tl- ea

aJatedl ailmost like) miagte. Since its
use, over a year ago, not a symptom
haa 'returned and I feel ia every way
quite restored In health I am) an old
citizen off Atlanta, and refer td almost
any one living- - on Bultler street."

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.
Atlanta, Ga- -

The Teaf Hear.
That sounds mliraculous, and yet onemay become temporarily deaf on ac-

count of oaitairthial biiood poisoning se-
tting in the ear and then find! quick
relief by using B. B. B., Botanic1 Blood
Balm John W. Weeks, Decatur, Ga.,
writes:

"Six months ago I had a pa'in In my
ear, and in ia few daya it discharged
matter. Them I grew deaf and couldaot
hear aft all. I began the use of Botanic
Blooa Balm B. B. B. and the running
of my ear soon ceased, and I now hear
while my (health is much improved, and
I feel full of gratitude to God and the
proprietors of so good a remedy."

As a blood purifier B. B. B. Botanic
Bliobdi Balm has no equal. One bottle
of it contains more curative Virtues than
a gallon of the many so c'aliei blood
purifiers. Buy the original and fce on
the safe side. Beware of substitutes

B. B. Then you 'are sure of a cure.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. ) is a

scientific vegetable compound used by
Dr GiMam Xa his private practice for
blood; disaa-es- , such as old eores, scrof-
ula, (boils, blood poision, catarrii, et:. It
cured so rrary peor'e that it vas put
on the market and is for sale by all
druggists at SI per large bo'Ltle. It has
always enjoyed a Jarge sale because it

Cures! Cures! Cures!
r

even aftea" everything else had' been
tried in vain. Book of cures sent free of
charge.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICR.
By rftue of the power of sale contain-

ed in a certain deed in trust executed to
the unidSersagnetl trustee, by W. H. Pen-lan- d

and Mairy H. Penland, his wife, on
the lsit day of May, 1894, and recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, North Carolina, in
book 37, at page 4, of mortgages- - and
ioeds in trust, to secure a certain note
in saJ!d deed in trust fully described, de-

fault having been made ,in the payment
of. the piftncipal of s'aad cote, and the In-
terest thereon, and having been

by the legal owner of said note.
I will on WeKimesday, the first, day of
February, 1899, beitween the hours of 12,
m. and 2 p. m., sell at public auction,
at the court house door, in tihe city of
Asheville, to the highest bidder, for
aash, the propeaty conveyed la saia
deed in truslt, and des-cribe- as follows:
A. piece or parcel of land, situate, lying1
and being in the city of Asheville, coun-
ty of Buncombe and slate of Nordi Car--.li- no

iv'tnc nn the east side of Haywood
street, . Beginntag at a stake to Jthe east
margin of Haywood street, J. H. Wil-

liams' northwest comer, and runs with
?aift east margin of said Haywood street
north 41 deg. 40 roin. west, 169.6 feet to
a stake, the soutihwest comer of Mary

(trtt townee, with the south
line of the lae mentioned lot, north 62

deg. 13 min. east 197.5 feet, to a stake
In A M. Penland's line; thence with said
A M. Penland' line south 29 deg. 41

min. east, 190 feet to a stake in Dr. J --

H. Wai-Sams- ' Kne; thence with axis line,
south 71 deg. 18 min- - west 166.1 feet to
the beginning, con'tadnlng 31,720 equare
feet, and being: the same lot of land con-vey-td

tot 0aM W. BL Penland by Mary C.
PeMand, by deed dated the 20th day of
November, 1893, janS recorded in the of-

fice of the register of Heeds of Buncombe
counfty; to book, of deeds No. 87, at page
177 et. eeq., refference to which la here-b-y

made.
This Slat day of Iecember, 1898.

CHA9. A. WEBB, Trustee,
ea wk.to d of a
'IdW FettiShbea AlTftees. Lace
Tiri onnomM iit 85c Q. A. Meax ano;

Sons Shoe Store. ,. :,
, : - . u ' - J

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Carev
; QalcUy cares DyMaterjr ana uiarrnc

Time.)
Ar. 6:35pm 9:30am
Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am
Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
Ar. 4:45pm 7:52am
Ax. 3:28pm! 6:45am
Ar. 1:30pm 5:21am
Lv. 1:20pm 5:15am
Ar. 1:10pm 5:10am

Sprini Ar. 11:40am 4:00aro
Ar. 9:50am 2:20am
Lv. 8:26am 1:16am

Chattanooga Lt 4:20am 10:00pm
Memphis f :15am

It:pm ll:lSam Lt.
1:10am f:07pm Lit. Danvill

U:ltam 13:81pm Lt. Bleamead

l:Upm t :16am Lt.
f :10am 1:60pm Lt. Selma
:tsam l.Wpm Lv. "Raleigh.

7:(Sam S;tpm Lv. Greensboro

(Central
t:tSam f :K0pm Lt. Salisbury

:65am 8:10pm Lv. Statesvllle
a:S6am 9:07pm Lt. Newton
16: Warn 9:25pm Lv. Hickory
12 :12pm 10.X4pm Lv. Marion
i :16pm 12:0Sam Lv Bfltmore
2.25pm 12:10am Ar. Asheville
2:85pm 12:15&m Lt. Asheville

l:ltam Lv. Hot
:46pm 8:00am Lv. Morristown

7:40pm 4:25am Ax. Knoxville
U:l5pm 7:40am Ar.
7;10pm 7:10pm Ar.

40am (:SSpm jlz.

7:IOtm 7:6fpm Ar.

7:20am :8$pm Ar.

A. AND' S.

No. 14. No.. M XJ (Camtral

I:S9azi t:9Epm Lt. Aahevilla

, ONE
tdiai:Nashville LsT. l(:l(pm 1:10am IH IhrT H IH

LouiTflle Lv. 7:45pm 7:49am BOTTLE
Cincina&tl Lt. I:Mpm l:am THIS OFFER ALMOST SURPASSES BELIEF.

An External Tonic Applied to the
Beautifies it as" by Magic.

BRANCH.

Tiac.) No. 12. No. 6 No. T.

Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pm

Ar. 6:52pm 2:30pm
Ar. 6:03pm 1:45pm

. Ar. 5:00pm 12:42pm
Ar. 8:10pm 11:25am
Lv. 11:30am 8:30am

(12 astern Time.)
Lt. Eiltmore
Lv. Henderson villa
Lt. Tryon
Lv. Bp&rtanburi
Ar. Coiumbia

THE DISCOVERY 'ft AG.
a :18am 8:15pm

u7aru i:2iipm
l$:20ra 6:d0ps&
4:am (:15pm
2:40pm 9:35pm

t:4poi U:(teia Ax. Chartertoa Lt. 7:89am 8:8tpra

(Central Time.)
f&vannak Lt. 12:24am 11:14am

Jacksonville Lv. 8:00pm 8:09pm
Icutn l:89aai Ar.

:15am 9:15am Ar.

8:99am Ar.

8:55pm 5:19am Ar.

Augusta; Lt. 1:89pm 9:89pm

Lt. 7:50am 11:19pmAtlanta
Ar. New Orleaas Lt. 745pm 7:55am7:40am 8:10pm

A. Ifempkie

MURPHY

No. 87 No. 17 (Ceatral Time.) No. 68 No. 18

AaherHle Ar.
Wayneerllle Ar.'

Balsam Ar.
Bryaon City Lv.

MurDky Lv.

Lt.
Lt.
Lt.
Ar.
Ar.

8 :00am 4:00pm
10:29am 6:25pm
81:20am 5:50pm
1:45am 8:00pm
E:5pai

Ualiy except Sunday.

A WOMAN WAS

'Thousands have tried from time Imme-
morial to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other imperfections of
the complexion, but none had yet suc-
ceeded until the Misses Bell, the now fam-
ous .Complexion Specialists, of 78 Fifth
Avenue, New York City, offered the pub-
lic their wonderful Complexion Tonic
The reason so many failed to make this
discovery before is plain, because theyhave
not followed the right principle. Balms,
Creams, Lotions, etc., never have atonic
effect upon the skin, hence the failures.

The Mlsaes Bell's Complexion Tonic has
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuticle,
absorbing and carrying off all impurities
which the blood by its natural action' is
constantly forcing to the surface of the
skiu. tt is to the skin what a vitalizing
tonic is to the blood and nerves, a kind of
new life that immediately exhilarates and
strengthens wherever applied.? Its tonic
effect is felt almost immediately, and it
speedily Danishes' forever from the akin,
freckles, pimples, blackheads ; moth
patches, wrinkles, liver spots,' roughness,
oHiness, eruptions, and discoloraons of
any kind. . ; - .'

In order that all may be benefited by" ' 3 reat Discovery, the Misses Bell will,
y - rvs'ihe present month, eive to all call--

THE "MISSES.
The Misses Beil'e- - complexion tonic,

depa3o are forsale In this city by WC

(BLEEPING C AR SEMVICB.)
Train 17 and 1L and 12 and 88 carry Pullman aleepers between New York

Waalilcton, Asherflle, Hot Sprlnsa, Cliattanooara and Naahvillei Trams 9

euad 1L and 19 and 13, between Jackson yille, Savannxn, Columbia, Aehevllle,
Hot Spring, Knozrllle and Cluelunatl,

Trains 15 and 18 carry Pullman sleepers between , Salisbury, AeneTille
Sot Springs, Nashville, Chattanooga and Memphis.

Togetketwltk our er elleaS equipment and schedules to the
- north and east, all rail through Washington, the public special attest
Hon is called to our rail and water route to the north and east euthr
railway and the Chesapeake Une. This schedule allows a day's sttfj-ov- er

at .Norfolk. Va., affording an opportunity to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort
Moipw), Virginia, VtrgiinJa Beach, New-po-rt News? etc Boggage called forand
checked from hotels and residences bythe Ashe vilte Transfer Company, ofQce
with cfilty, ticket office, 60 patton avenue, AehevUle, N. C
FRANK S. GANNON. J. 1L CULP,

. Third Vice-pre- s. & Gen. Mgr Traffie Ifanager,

Lt. 9:99pm

BRANCH.

4:00pm 1:99pm
1:60pm l:41am

12:20pm 11:20am
9:20am 9:8taxt
6:tM) a-- m.

-- Dally except Sunday.

- Wasiungton, P. c.
A. STTRE,

- Gn. Passenger- -Agent.
Washington, D.

LBENCCOTER, , w M .fM' A. & . A4 ChattauHCa. Tuaaft:

600 pairs CMMreas Shoe. 8 tal8v !At
eotfL G. A. Mears and Casa. Cum
Btntrt,

Stomach ifTROUBLES

Washington, D.C.
O. H. HARD WICK, IF.

1 . A. G.7. A Atlanta. Ca.
97. H. TAYLOS, ,

A. U. F. A LOUlSTUle, Xy. U.
R. DAR3Y, - .

Ctty Pass. sjU T. Agent .

, ' Aeheville, N. C

t

AUrta GEN. W. U. SMITH, rreliint f tit
CCrEKCUU. COLLEGE OF KENTUCXY USrESITT

SESXVOTON,
TarCImlarfleflhto trJ4 Ifnil.l AT WORT.DS
Ccaen,; whlsh tu Rhil U J l.Swl EXPOSITION.Refer to ttaooaaada aTnoeenfa) Kradoataa. Cost tosomnteM
Full Uiuincaa Cam. Inolnrilnv Tattlm. Bi.iiiii - .. '
9Oi nwempbr, TrM.WrttiBf u4 TelMrranhT towkU t VURP Ml KIDNEY.

12-- ' .

i


